
IN THE OLD BAY STATE. BUSINESS IMPROVING.which a few members of tbe Bimetallic
Union and Hon. Arthur Siwall.of Bath

WARM WI RELETS..

Tieasurv balances coin, $127,189,118; Cal This (Ml
What I deny to . them is this, the right
to think for anybody but themselves,
the right to act for anybody but them-
selves, the right to put themselves above
other people and go through the world

ON ONE SIDE

Your Choice for $1.25. '

gixt 311 amine j?ia&

WILMIKQTON, N. C.

Saturday Mormho, Sept. 26, 1896

ON THE OTHER SIDE SEE

Your Choice for $1.50.

LOOK IH OUR SHOW WINDOW!

What yon fail to see that you wish

in the SHOE LINB, step Inside our

Store and call for it. We are alwav?.
glad to show our goods to the trade,
ana always appreciate a can irom
any of our old tnenas ana cordially
invite the stransrer and evervbodv
else to examine onr stock for what
they want in

We are fixed at 115 Princess St.,
63 steps east from corner Front.
...... ; - Respectfully,

fiercer & Evans,
. .1 Successors to H. C. Evans
sep 13 tf

School Shoes.

We have been thinking about your
Children's SHOES, School Shoes
particularly. If you want a good
serviceable Shoe for your son, one
that will out-wea- r any Shoe you can
getj try a pair of our Boys' Kanga
roo Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tips at $1.25 and $1.50. Try one
pair and you'll buy no other.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
ep a tf

SUMMER RESORTS

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS,

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

. of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

These justly celebrated Springs of
North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated: in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, waters emi
nently curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel r fitted and in good order

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
je 11 3f

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES--

132 and 124 W, Franklin St., Baltimore, Ud.

Efliei ortli Boarding am Dai ScliosI

for Young Ladies wiU reopen Thursday. Sept. 24:h.
84th fear. Mis. H P. LEFEBVRH, Prircipal.
jy 23 2m wed tat

Notre Dame of Maryland
College for Young Ladies and P:epaatory Si

for Girls Secular an i elective conrses. M ;

Art specialties. Conducted by School, Jvstt
Noire Jja Charles St Ave., Baltimore, Md.

jy i2 fcn wed tat tu r

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

LEXINGTON, TA.
58th Year. State Military, Scientific sad Tt

cal School. Thorough Courses in general and ap;' f i

Chemistry, and ia Engineering Dearer? comtrrc J
in course. Orad. V. si. 1., and Bachelor Seen'
in Port Grad. courser. Master Science. Civ" Er.
ceer. AH expenses, including clothing, acd nL

dentals, provided at rate cf $36.50 per month j- - j:
average tor the four years exclusive of outti : .

Gun. SCOTT SH1PP, Snper n:en.;;ct.
sep 1 7t in th ;a

William and Mary College

Williamsburg, Va.

Board from $13 to $15 per month, tuition fee fcr

half session, $17 60; medical fee, $S. Stucco--
ins; to teach two years in the public schcK Is pay : y

the medical fee and are charged $UI i cr t r

board, fuel, lights and waiting. .Full Co Irt :;
course. Meat session begins October 1st, 1SJ6. "
for catalogue

LYON O. TYLER, M. A . LI. P..
jyttlot sun wed prtsiicn:.

AND THE D0C10R SAD:
"Take it to Nntt's Drug Store "

He knew that here his prescription
would receive the best attention.

He knew that only the freshest
and purest drugs would be used.

He knows it because he has been
sending his prescriptions here for
years, and has never had occasion to
find fault.

: Prescription filling is seiious work.
NUTT'S Up-t- o Date Drugstore.
sep 4 tf

BRADSTREET'S REPORT OF THE SIT-

UATION IN TRADE.)

A Marked Inert at m the Volume of Basi-

nets at Some Southern Oentrea Im.
.: proramact la Oommerolal, and la-d- ai

trial Xitnes Better Jobbing .
Movement la Cotton Qoodi.

.' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. September
.will say: In Eastern

jobbing circles the feeling is one of in-

creased confidence. There is more do-

ing in some staple lines, noticeably at
the Etst and at a lew Southern cities.
In most other instances purchases con
tinue for immediate wants only. . There
is little expectation of a general revival
in business prior to the election.
Throughout the Central West and North-
west no material change Is reported in
general trade features. Exceptions are
at Cincinnati and St. Louis, where the
demand for staples is large. Savannah
and Augusta report a. marked increase
in volume of business, both wholesale
and retail, with satisfactory collections.
Memphis and Galveston report moderate
gains in demand and sales. Improve.
meet is shown in various commercial
and industrial lines at New York, Bos
ton, Providence and Pittsburg.

Improved demand lor wool continues,
with an upward tendency in prices.
There is a better l obbing uovement in
cotton goods, which are higber. Not
much more woollen machinery has been
started. Sales ot woollens are generally
of low cost variety. Tbe starting up of
iron mills and lurnaces is conspicuous.
but makers in some instances seem to be
anticipating demand. Stocks of pig
Iron have nearly doubled since January
1st, while producing capacity bas been
restricted more than one-thir- d. Tbe
better feeling in the iron and steel in
dustry is not followed as yet by a cor
responding demand. -

Tbe general higher tendency of prices
ol staples continues. Tbe bank clear
ings gau2e of the volume of business
brings an expected decrease as compared
with last week, the falling off amounting
to more than five per cent., the total for
six days ending September 24 being
$833,0C0,000. Tbe decrease this week,
compared with tbe corresponding week
in 1895, is fourteen per cent.

Tbe total number of business failures
throughout-th-e United Stales continues
large: 821 this week, compared with 815
last week and 108 in the fourth week of
September, 1895. .

ELECTORAL FUSION.
Demoota.ic-Fopall-at Combination in Indiana

Populists and Dsmooratt In XionUiana
Beaon an Agreement.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star..

Indianapolis Ind , September 25.
Thursday afternoon the Executive Com
mittee of the Populist fusion committee
of thirteen met in Chairman Rosen
beimers rooms and lormulated a pror
nunc arsento, which was issued last
eight. It reads: -

"Tbe Executive Committee of thir
teen, after a consultation with M. C
Rankin, of the National Committee,
who met Mr. Watson, our candidate, at
St Louis on the 24th, reports to our
committee tbat it is the desire of Mr,
Watson tbat Indiana get into line at
once and divide electors on fair terms.
We also have instructions from our

ional Committee to tbe same effect,
and we-A- ae decidiMkoo put out ten
DemocratiaT aXF fi?e PonMidL electors
and to certify the sime as our elec&
ticket Tie several committees will
meet on ajkxt Tuesday to arrange full
details,

New Orleans. September 25. A
meeting fas arranged to take place at
Baton RAuge yesterday for the purpose
ot arranging the terms of fusion between
the Democrats and Populists, but no
conclusion was reached and the meet-
ing adjourned over until to-da- This
altern- - on an agreement was reached
whereby the electoral ticket ot the State
is divided and the Populists are allowed
four votes. Tnese will go to Watson, of
course. The Democrats withdrew oce
elector-at-larg- e and substituted one
named by the Populists. The Demo-
crats also withdrew the electors they
have named in the Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth districts, and the Populists named
their successors. Each party solemnly
pledge themselves to secure a fair elec-
tion.

A POLITICAL ROW.

Twenty Persona Injired in a Blot at
Anderaoo, Indiana.

By Telegraph t the Morning Star.
Anderson,! Ind , September 25 A

free si ver meeting at Orestes, this after-
noon, broke up in a riot, in which twenty
people were more or less injured, three
it is feared latally. A parade was one
of tbe features, and the line of march
was past the Republican Glass Workers'
clqb house. Fifteen or twenty members
were seated on the porch when the
parade passed. Some of the marchers
made allusion to the McKinley pictures
in the windows. This brought a re-

tort from those on tbe porch, and a
company of mounted men followel by
a mob of men on foot left the ranks
and attacked the little party. A perfect
shower of bricks fell on tbe porch, hit-
ting the men and crashing through tbe
weatberboarding and windows. Tbe
fusilade was kept op for some time and
when the riot was finally quelled and tbe
three or four hundred men dispersed it
was found tbat about twenty men had
been injured, and three. John McKinney,
D. K. Miller and Carl Lichtfoot, were in
a dangerous condition. It is feared to-
night tbe Injuries will prove fatal. Tbe
club house i a wreck. A number of
arrests were made, among tbem F. H.
Carter, postmaster at Summittville.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

Proceedings ol the Sovereign Grand Xiodge

Beport of Committee on Bttuala
Adopted.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
' Dallas, Texas, September 25. The

morning session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows did not adjourn
nntil 1 o'clock p. m. The report of the
committee of ten favoring a revised
Rebekab ritual was unanimously adopt-
ed, as was also the revised ritual for tbe
Patriarch's militant. A universal recog-
nition signal for the Rcbekah branch of
the Order, that members thereof may
receive recognition from any Odd Fel-
low when in distress, was also adopted.
An important matter was also the adop-
tion Of a resolution authorizing the pre-
paration of new subordinate Lodge and
Encampment rituals which shall include
all legislation relative thereto to date..

A - sew line of freight anil cattle
steamers will begin running from New-
port News to Rotterdam this Winter,
stopping at Deptford to land cjttle1
This line will make fortnightly trips; it
is a part of tbe Thompson Line, run-
ning from Montreal to United Kingdom
ports during the Summer.

CASTORIA
For Infants and' Children.

fkin
lulls ' K sa

StCMtBIt, atwy

were present, ne took inncneon - with
prominent silver men. At the close of
tbe dinner Cot. Stephen W. Nickerson
Introduced Hon. E. Moody Boynton,
who welcomed Mr. Bryan to Boston.
Mr. Bryan, responded in a few serious
words. - -

Mr. Bryan was to begin speaking at
6.45, but It was 7.80 before he finally
arrived there, and he found gathered
about the temporary stand that had
been erected from SO 000 to 75,000 peo-
ple. Police officers said tbat the crowd
numbered at least 75000. Mr. Bryan
said it was the largest gathering he had
addressed. - ' "

. There was no mistaking the'sentiment
of the Music Hall meeting. It was dis
tinctly in sympathy with the Democratic
candidate. Music Hall seats 2.800 peo-
ple. To-nig- between 4,000 and 5,000
men and women were in the big building.
The chief interest in t's meeting
was not the candidate for the Presi-
dency, but in a sensational speech de-
livered by his friend and supporter and
former colleague in Copgress, George
Fred Williams, candidate for Governor
before the Democratic State Convention,
which meets in Music Hall

Dedham Mass., September 25. Wm.
. Bryan reached this city about mid-

night. He arrived at Memorial Hall,
which contained 1,890 people, and at
11.55 Mr. George Fred Williams intro-
duced Mr. Bryan, who spoke very briefly,
and was then driven to Mr. Williams'
residence to spend tbe night.

YALE COLLEGE ROWDIES

Deny That They Prevented atr. Bryan
' Speaking at New Haven.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Haven. Conn., September 25.

Every one is discussing the Bryan inci-
dent of yesterday when the Presidential
candidate stopped speaking and declared
that he was prevented by Yale men's
noise from proceeding. There is a gen-
eral denial that he was stopped from
speaking by Yale men, their claim being
tbat tbey cbeered for McKinley and
gold incessantly at the beginning of his
speech, compelling Mr. Bryan to take
bis seat, alter be had risen to speak and
to wait five minutes till the cheering
stopped, but they state that when he
once began tbey did not prevent him
fiom continuing.

Much indignation is felt here at the
reference by Mr. Bryan to Yale students
as young men who came to college to
spend "ill-gott- gains." Tbe Yale fac-
ulty assert tbat no official notice will be
taken of the incident.

The Register to-nig- prints an edi-
torial to prove that yesterday's disturb-
ance was due ii a large degree to an in-

cendiary speech delivered to an unsym-
pathetic audience. It says that the
cheers given him were only such as Dr.
Depew and other notables have re-

ceived from Yale audiences from time
to time in the past. Tbe editoriat says
that in retiring Mr. Bryan threw the
blame from bis own shoulders, where it
belonged, to tbe shoulders of the Yale
men, where it did not belong.

GOLD IMPORTATIONS.
Xitrgs Bnipmenta Beeelred at Hew York

and Ban Fracolaoa.
By Telegraph to rne Morning Star.

New York. Sept. 25. The.Hamburg-America-n

line srnieT Norraann,a.
which arrived thj?mormng frointVIam- -
burg via boujLKbpton and Cherbourg
brought Jj,227,575 in gold coin. ,

ne sum of $2,700,000 has been de
posited in tbe sub-Treasu-ry to day.
This is part of the gold which arrived on
tbe Normannia.

About $1,100,000 was exchanged for
greenbacks. Currency transfers amount-
ed to $135,000. of which $115,000 went
to New Orleans.

Lazird & Freres announce they will
deposit $2 000,000 gold in the sub-Treas- ury

from their importations by the
Augusta Victoria and La Bourgogne.-SAHTSUKISC-

September 25 The
steamer Mariposa, which arrived yester-
day, brought eighty-fiv- e boxes of Eng-
lish sovereigns, valued at $2,125,060.
Ot these forty-fiv- e boxes went to the
Anglo-California- n Bank and forty boxes
to tbe London and Paris Bank of San
Francisco. - AH this gold will be turned
over to the mint and recoined into
American $20 gold pieces.

Great quantities of wheat have been
shipped lrom here to Australia and in
consequence the balance of trade has
been greatly against that country.
Hence the shipments of gold to San
Francisco.

NEW ORLEANS BANKS.

President and Caahlar ot tbe Bank cf Com-znar- oe

Arrested.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Orleans. La., September 25.
To-d- ay affidavits were made against
President Nichols and Cashier De Blanc,
of the lately suspended Bank of Com-
merce, by one of tbe bank's depositors
and shareholders, charging them specifi-
cally with receiving deposits after they
knew the bank was insolvent and in vio-

lation of Act 108 ' of the Legislature of
1884. This act'raakes it a crime for any
bank officer- - to consent to the reception
of any deposits or the creation of any
debt by a banking institution after
he sball have knowledge that it
is insolvent or in tailing cir-
cumstances. The penalty for violating
the act is not less than five years in the
penitentiary at bard .labor. The presi-
dent and cashier were arrested; They
pleaded not guilty to tbe charge and
were bound in bocds of $500 each.

The failure is turning out to be as bad
as any bank failure that ever occurred in
New Orleans. President Nichols, who
was always regarded as the pink ol in-

tegrity, seems to have generally seen
tbat concerns in which be was interest-
ed were accommodated whenever they
needed money. His . own account with
the bank is overdrawn $112,000.

campaign" literature
Overtaxet tna Mail Bag Fiollltiea cf the

Poetoffloo Department.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Sept. 25. The activity
of the headquarters of the various Presi-

dential nominees fa sending out public
documents and other literature has
somewhat embarrassed the Postoffice
Department by overtaxing its mail bag
facilities." The result was an order to-
day issued to postmasters throughout
the country directing all surplus mail
equipment to be promptly forwarded
to regular depositories. Also tbat when
sacks containing documents or other
matter are received by any postmaster,
they must be emptied at once and
promptly forwarded to the proper de-

pository. If members of Congress or
others have been permitted to take
from a postoffice sacks containing mat-
ter addressed to them the postmasters
must demand tbe immediate return ot
such sacks and forward them with other
surplus.

The entire plant of tbe Carnegie Com-
pany's steel works, at BraddocvPa.,
has resumed operations, after several
weeks' idleness. Both the old and new
mills are making steel rails, giving em-
ployment to about 1,200 workmen, -

It Is A Fact tbat Hood's Sarsaparilla'
the one true blood parifier. has proved
over and over again, tbat it bas power to
cure even when other medicines faill to
doany good.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripr. All
druggists. 25c. t

HON. WM. J. BRYAN'8 VISIT TO MAS--

SACHUSETTS.

BpMohes at Bprtnsfleld. Woroeatat and
0-h.- Towaa file Arrival at Beaton

Thouaande of Pecpla Assemble to
, Hear the Plnanoial Zaaue and

: Other Questions Dlionaaed ,

Ths Crowd at Boa ton Eitt- - T

, mated at 75,000 People.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Springfield, Mass Sept. 25. Peo
ple .who saw William . Bryan fetter--
day would hardly know him to-da- y. The
long flowing locks had been closely
clipped and the broad
cloth coat which helped to make him
seem older had been saperseded by a
new cutaway of a modern fashion. Mr.
Bryan looked nearer his real age than he
has at any time since the campaign be-
gan.
f A hundred or more people gathered
at the New York. New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad station in Hartford this
morning to see Mr. Bryan leave lor
Springfield. They cheered him as be
appeared on the platform of the special
car secured by the Springfield commit-
tee, and demanded a speech. Mr. Bryan
told them something about the money
question and had just finished as the
train drew out at 11.18.

A small crowd assembled around the
Bryan car at Windsor, Conn., the first
stop. A colored man marched up to
the train bearing a piece of brown paper
with the names of McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

chalked on it. At Windsor Locks
several hundred people saw Mr. Bryan.
He was cheered, and responded with a
few words.

v Thomson ville was the last stop in Con-
necticut.- The crowd was about equal to
that at Windsor Locks. Mr. Bryan
spoke briefly. '

Springfield, Mass , September 25
An audience numbering aDout 10.000
"T I. 1. ... mjj XTTill T3 J-- t,

people inlriWiV- - u,"u oiran uciivcr
an address naiii iong m mc
court house tqaatite here this afternoon.
if. r A nrinerfivM oriaflK
The first person w ho greeted him at the
Station was UeO!?,R ruu, niuumi, gi
Boston, his formjt er colleague in Con-
gress, and his mojf st active supporter in
Massachusetts, jra-m-ar- inev iorcea
their way through jU big crowd and en-

tering carriages Jrer driven to Court
Square; followec oy memoers oi me
Board oi Aiaermea,3 uu uc u in
ception committee. Mr. cryan was
cheered as he eofc red the tqaare. He
was introduced T. Dy Mayor Winter. At
the conclusion Cpf lhe address Mr. Bryan
was taken to theV Hotel Worthy for lun-
cheon, followed a running crowd of
men and ooys, . ne ten ior Wor
cester. ' , . . .

Mr. Bryan wsPPIaaded enthusiasti
cally when ht appeared Dtiore bis
Springfield and "ucc. nc spoxe as fol-

lows: V .
Ladies ando uentiemen tseiore en

tering upon a j discussion of the ' great
paramount Isag ol campaign, i De-

sire in this city topSye, tribute to inde-
pendent journalism. (ApjJSteaieO My
friends, I have always respected Wi
honest and earnest and able opponent.
I have never criticised the right of any
one to speak his sentiments and present
his ideas as clearly, as forcibly as be can.
I believe with Jefferson that' error is
harmless where reason is free to combat
it. (Great applause.) And if any man
has an idea I am willing for
him to launch that idea and
trust to the merits of that idea to
make its way into the mind and into the
hearts of men, and I respect the Spring
field Republican for the high (great app-
lause) ptane' upon which it.-- --Siiicusses
political questions. I respect it fr the
tolerance which it. --shows to polrta
opponents, and-xrttho- ut censuring those
who substitute abuse for argument, I
can jmmend those who use argument
Instead of abuse. (Great applause.) I

Ir can commend also to every citizen the
woras oi mat aisungmsaea editor wno
was the founder of this paper. I am
told that he is the author of the ex-p- re

sTioTrttaira-iaa- a nblJi, SStWlLlisg.
to die for a cauie be believes In is not
worthy to live. (Great applause.)

"My friends, it is the willingness of
people to stake their all upon the cor-
rectness of their convictions that has
enabled the truth to spread from person
to person until at last it ovetcimes the
opposition. And in this campaign we
have as good an illustration as was ever
given of the depth of conviction and the
intensity of earnestness in the presenta-
tion of the cause. I challenge yon to
find in dl the political contests which
this country has passed through a single
contest which has aroused more earn-
estness than this contest through which
we are now pasting. I challenge you to
find among all the hosts who have de-
fended a cause more earnest men than
yon find to-da- y among the advocates of
the right of this Government to legislate
for itself without regard to other
nations. (Great applanse.) . It will not
do to say that there is no cause for such
feeling as is manifested now. ' If you
read the dispatch which appeared in
yesterday morning's papers, from Lon-
don, you will find that a great meeting
of agriculturists was held in Budapest,
and speaking of that meeting the dis-
patch said tbat practically all of those
representing agricultural societies were
in favor of the restoration of bimetal-
lism: "

.

. "My friends, oar opponents sometimes
tell us that this movement in favor of
free coinage is started by the mine own-
ers and kept np by the mine owners. I
want them to understand that they can-
not explain this great uprising of the
people on the theory that it is instigated
by a man who owns bullion and wants
to sell it at a higher price. This great
uprising comes from the masses of the
people who do not produce bullion; but
they produce property, and they realize
tbat the gold standard has been driving
value out .of the property which they
produce. (Applause).
' "The opposition press may well afford
to pause In their ridicule of the advo-
cates of free coinage, in their denuncia-
tion cf them as lawless characters, to
find out whether there is a well-founde- d

reason for this advocacy of bimetallism
among the farmers of the United States,
of England, of Germany, of France, and
of every nation which has been cursed
by the, gold standard. My friends, I
assert here and I challenge any gold
bag paper to dispute it, that a financial
policy which is injurious to the agricul-
tural classes has nothing to commend it
to the Government of any nation on
earth. ( Applause ) ' The gold standard
has never commended itself to the agri-
cultural classes of any country which has
ever had it. What will you say then? Will
you say that these farmers have no right
to have their interest respected? No, you
dare not say tbat, because, my friends,
they mnst first produce wealth before
there is wealth to be distributed. Will
yon say, then, tbat having the right to
have their Interests respected they have
hot the intelligence to know what is best
for them? No, you dare not say that,
because yon know that in public life and
in business life the best brains that yon
have .came from the farms of this conn-tr-y.

(Applause.) What answer will you
make to them? When they ask lor
bread will yon give them a stone? When
they atk for fish, will yon bestow ser-
pents upon them? Tbat has been the
policy of the financiers of this country,
and in their selfishness they bave been
attempting to force their ideas upon
others, while others have fallen down
beneath the weight of tnese ideas, and
the financiers themselves have risen to
prosperity on tbe prostrate forms of the
fallen. (Great applanse and cheering).

"No person can accuse me of attempt-
ing to deny the financiers or even the
money-changer- s the right to their
opinion, the right to their votes, the
right to - every legitimate influence.

currency, $58,658 743,
F. C. P. ince bas been finally agreed

upon by tbe cold Democrats of Massa
chusetts as a candidate for Governor.

The Southern Railway reports for
August gresi earnings of $1.442,001 a
decrease ot $109,551; net earnings of
$120 908; decrease $44,425.

S.D Martin, a prominent farmer and
politician ot Monroe county. Georgia,
committed suicide yesterday. He was
drinking heavily and took morphine.

Geo. F. Tyler, the first president of
the Norfolk & Western Railroad, died
at his residence in Philadelphia last
night after a protracted illness. ' He was
74 years of age. y

A rousing welcome was given to
Palmer and Buckner, tbe gold Demo
crats' Presidential candidates, at Balti
more last night. An electoral ticket was
put in the field. . ; i.One hundred miners from the South
west Missouri and southeast Kansas
mines left Fort Scott, Kan., yesterday
for Leadville, Col., to take the place of
the striking miners.

Tne anti Turkish speech delivered by
Mr. Gladstone at the mass meeting held
in Liverpool yesterday to protest against
the Armenian atrocities was wired to
the Sultan at Constantinople last even
ing. I r

The net gold reserve at the close of
business yesterday stood at $119,448,- -
102. Tbe day s withdrawal ol gold at
New York was $32,500. There were ex
changed for gold deposited $1,600,000 in
currency. .

J. R. Tidwell, marshal of Seney, Ga
was shot dead by Lester Echols. Tidwell
bad arrested Echols for being drunk.
Tbe prisoner drew a pistol while under
arrest and shot the marshal through the
heart. Echols escaped.

President Cleveland has pardoned J.
W. Phillips,: convicted in Alabama of
illicit distilling and sentenced in April
last to fifteen months' imprisonment
and tl 200 fine. . The prisoner is in an
advanced stage of consumption and
cannot live long.

Gladness Comes
a. better understandine of theWJ fftTiEiAnr. nat.nrft rvf the manv nil VS--

H'MI 1 SfT) VV allVU v iiht a. J'- - w w

f orts-gentl- e efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fis, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vatae good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important,-i- n order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur- -
cnase, trial you uave wie genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali--
fqnii? "'fyJVT"P o. cniy ana boau vjo sii i

au reputapie ut uggiaey,.
If in the enjoyment of gororSefiaAifij.

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
FigsBtands highest and is most largely
used and srivesmost general satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

tW JtoTfcna For Kent or Sale, Lose and Found
Wanta, and other ahort mccell.neoas advertisements
inserted in this Department ,in leded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's opaon, for 1
cent per word each Insertkn; bnt no advertisement
taken for less than 20 cents. Terms poti i rely cash
lnad'

Wanted Lady and Gentleman can get elegant
furnished room and board at No. 814 North Front
street. sep221w

The Dairy Restaurant No. SS Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from t a. m.
nntil 10 p. m. Give us a calL aug 15 tf

PhotofrapllB A poor Photograph is one of
the poor'st things in the world. Remember I guaran-
tee t on first class Photos at reasonable rates. U. C
Ellis, 114 Market street.': aug 2 tf

Wanted A number of good people to cad and
see my fine line of Groceries. 'Wstermelocs and
Cantalop-- s received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 217) North Front street, jy It tf

Hulceta, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cncnmbera, etc - For sale at Jno. S.
McXacaera'i Grain and Feed Store S11 Market

cSl

HayteiL, r. H. ana la stock buggies, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing dona by
skillful workmen oa abort notice. Opposite ne
DenHiasi cSl

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department"
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.
Everything,

WILL BK FOUND INT HI

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

e, eight-colu- Democratic Newspaper

HINRY WATTIRSON Is the Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAE

The WEEKLY COURIER-TOURNA- L make
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper ana rrenuum aapotement sent tree to any ad.
drees. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company

ee4S8tf I.OUIVISLLE, KV.

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

Pabllehed Brery Thorsdar,

L A. BETHUNE, Editor and PropV

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c

It pays business men to advertise
in it. Kates and sample copies fur
nlshed upon application.

Address

The Sampson Democrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON, N. C.

SAVETHIS AND BRING ITTVITH
You. On Monday, Sept. 14. begins
one of the Greatest Sales Ever Heard
of in North Carolina. Mrs. and Miss
Taylor, of Taylor's Bazaar, are now In
the Northern Markets purchasing Fall
Stock. . : ;

We must have room for Goods com-
ing in, so will close out our present
Stock at less than COST for CASH'ONLY.

In order to give the public an Idea
o( the marvellous bargains to be bad
here for the next thirty days, a few
prices are mentioned. ...

Millinery, Flowers and Feathers at
your own price. Come and see. No
one urged to buy.

Sailor Hats trimmed in Black, Brown
and White, 19 cents each, and finer
grades at equally low prices. .

A 50 cent Corset for 8 cents.
A 75 cent Corset for 60 cents.
R. & G. dollar Corset for 75 cents.
A Featberbone Corset and Nursing

Corset for 98 cents each.
Muslin Chemise for 21 cents each.
Muslin Drawers for 21 cents.
Night Robes for 60 cents. Night

Robes, fine quality, 75 cents.
Muslin Corset Covers 15 cents.
A Gloria Umbrella for 83 cents.
A twilled Silk Umbrella, natural stick,

for $1.23. cheap at $1.75.
. The balance of our Shirt Waists below

ccst.
Tea Gowns and Wrappers, well made,.

Watteau back, lined waist, reduced to 75c
and $1 25; does not even pay for the
material.

DRY GOODS Our entire stock at
cost.

Silks in Black and Colored from 80c
yard up.

Cut this out and bring it with yon.
Ccme early and take your pick. Make
no mistake, but look for

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

Ho. 118 Market St.
Other bargain not here mentioned. You are cor

dially invited to call sep 16 tf

Our Business
Has increased to such an extent

tbat we were compelled to bnild an
addition to oar already large store,
and are now prepared to do a larger
business than ever before. Oar Mr.
Rehder has just returned from the
Northern Markets where he has pur
chased one of the largest stocks ever
brought to this market. Here are
some of the New Goods.

7,"00 yarfs splendid UnMeaching So a j ard.
3,500 yards heavy Canton Flannel 8c a yard.
4 1 rolls Fancy Matting 12c a yard,
au rolls 35c Matting 22c a yard.
500 yards He ap Carpet ose yard wide 12Vc a 7ard,
o.u u yards oc Apron Linguams DC a yard.
125 cues Shoes 25c to $1 a pair.
60 pair Lace Curtains 45c a pair.
Chenille Curtains, full size, $ 25 a pair.
150 rolls Crepe Paper, all shades, 1 8s a roll .
5,000 yards fast color Calicoes 6c a yard.
Red and White Flannels 15c a yard.
Extra quality Long WaisU Corsets 50c.
800 Rugs 25c! 45c. 65c up to $5.
400 Window Sh,des 10c and np.

Men's odd Pants 45c and upwards.
Children's Vests 40c and upwards.
Men's Wool Undershirts tOc.
100 S2.25 Capes $1.0.

Big Stock of Plush and Astraghan
Capes and Jackets.

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.
Sweaters 25c and up.
25c Kibbed H-s- e 15c.
s 50 Blankets 50c and up.
Door Mats, Curtain Poles, Brass Extension Rods.
6.00J yards Smbrtideries, cheapest lot ever shown.
Comforters all sizes. Le west prices.
Come to see and save money.

J. H. Rehder & Co,

Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 and upwards.
tep23ti

For School Books

AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS TO

CW.Yab&Co.,

Wilmington, N. C,

THE LARGEST

School Farnishing House

in North Carolina. '

Liberal discounts to Merchants,
sep 20 tf -

For DReixi:,
That Desirable Store

18 Market St.,
THREE STORIES AND BASE

MENT.
Elevator and all modern improve-

ments. Possession given October
ist. Apply to

D. O'CONNOR.
sep IStf

Notice.
IJTHX REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
tbe Stockholders of the Carolina Central Railroad

U1 be held in the Front Street Office of the Com
pany, in tne .ity ot Wilmington, N. C, at 1 o'clockr ., amwumj, w cxn oay ot uctooer proximo.

JOHN H. bHAKP,epl3tf Treasurer.

For Bent.
THK STORE No. 108 NORTH

saying, 'I am holier than thou; 1 am
holier than thou. . (Cheers and ap-

plause.) v - :
"My friends, let me give you one rule

by which you can determine the sincerity
of men. It is not a new rale. It is as
old as the law of evidence. It applies
to ail walks of lite and to all conditions
and to all subjects. The man who be
lieves he is right tells yon what he be-
lieves and why he believes it. A man
who does not believe that he is right is
the man who has filled the dictionary
with ambiguous terms - and fills his
speech with words of double meaning.
(Great applause). .The man who talks
about 'sound money' and then refuses to
tell you what 'sound money means, can
get a certificate of honesty only from
himself. (Cheers and applanse). ' .

"If the advocates of sound money be-
lieved that their money was good, they
would tell you that bysound money
thev meant a gold standard. I asked a
man why it was that he was opposed to
using the word 'gold' in the platform.
'Well,' he said. 'We bave an unreasona-
ble prejudice against the word gold and
therefore it was to avoid that prejudice
that they used the phrase sound money.
(Applause).

"My friends, the people have no prejn-- I
dice against the gold, but they have a
prejudice against a system that is based
upon gold and does not furnish the
gold when people want it. (Great ap-

plause.) There is one advantage in being
a bimetallism You can like gold and
silver both, while a gold standard man
does not dare to like silver and he does
not get much gold to' like. (Applause )
A man told me that out of, nearly
$1,000,000 collected in taxes in Hart-
ford, y Conn., less, than $100 was
collected in gold. Our opponents tell
us that they want sound money, but
they want a financial system built upon
an invisible foundation. Do you call
that soundness, my friends? If you do,
you bave got to write a new meaning for
soundness and have soundness defined
as that which is dangerous. (Applsuse).

"Our opponents talk about honest
money, and yet, my friends, they never
touch upna the purchasing power of a
dollar in defining what is an honest dol-
lar. They tell as that they- - want good
money. My friends, there are two
things that we need in money. We
mast not only have money which is
good, bat we must have money which
we can get bold of. (Applause) If
money is no good that you can pray for it
and long for it but can never tee it ex-
cept when you bave the privilege of gaz-
ing through some grated door and look-
ing at somebody else's pile, then it is too
good for tbe masses of the people. (Ap-
plause). "

"Money ought not to be built on tbe
balloon plan. Balloons are built to go
up, and the higher tbey go the higher
they are as7balloons, and if dollars are
built on that plan the higher they go the
greater is the misery tbey bring. to man-
kind. (Applause ) Oar opponents want
a balloon dollar. Our opponents want a
dollar that gets higher and bigher all the
time. If we are going to have a gold
standard, if we are going to have a gold
dollar whose appetite is never satisfied

dollar which insists upon
eating more of tnewoqacts ot ton every
year, we ought to change tneTntt5l tbe
mints and so describe that dollar toVat
people will understand it. Let us Kake
off the emblems that have adocTned it
from the beginning and putPOn one side
the picture of the horteJireech, and under
the picture let be written as in
ProverbSj. give, give," and on the
other gufoe of the gold dollar let us put

ne picture of an open grave, and jttaw
it let us write as injZssoSfig, "Tt sayeth
not, it is enough (Great applause and
xaugmer

y friends, that is the sort of dollar
that the gold standard has given us.
That is the sort of dollar mat the gold
standard will continue to give to us. If
oats get down to 10 cents a bushel that
means that one dollar , will buy ten
bushels of oats, and if that dollar is not
good enough you can send its value up
until one dollar will buy twenty bushels
jQLjdjus, and if the armeri5Udtr5Ied
with getting' too" ifliTcb money for his
oats you can still send it up higher so
that it will get one hundred bushels of
oats. You can make the dollar as dear
as you want to. and the dearer you
make it the worse it is for everybody,
except the owner of a fixed investment
and the men who sell bonds to the Gov-
ernment, after having driven the Gov-
ernment into the position . where it
wants to buy the bonds. Applause

"When tbey talk of a gold standard I
always think of What Lincoln said when
a man once asked him how he liked his
speech. He replied: 'Anybody who
would like tbat sort of a speech would
be very much pleased with it.' (Ap-
plause and laughter.) I find that the
people who like the gold standard are
very much pleased with it but I am glad
to say that tbe number of people who
like the gold standard is growing less
every day, even in New England." (Great
applause and cheers )

Worcester. Mass., September 25.
Between 8 000 and 10.000 people heard
a short speech from Mr. Wm. J. Bryan
here to-da- y. Mr. Bryan reached Wor-
cester shortly before 3 o'clock, and was
cbeered by a throng of several thousand
at tbe Union station. He entered a car-
riage and was driven to the square. Mr.
Bryan spoke from a temporary stand,
and behind htm was the big building
of William H. Barns, manufac-
turer, who had decorated bis
establishment with emblems showing
hostility to the Democratic candidate.
Mr. Bryan saw tbe decorations, but
made no reference to them. He was
presented by . Eugene Moriarity, a
member of the Legislature. . Loud
cheers came from tbe crowd when be
stepped forward. Returning to the
station, at the conclusion ot his speech,
he found there a big crowd. Peopie
pressed around tbe rear car shouting for
tbe candidate. The cheers that came
when he went' out upon tbe platform
were heartier than those at Salem
Square. It was 415 when the train
drew out, followed by loud shouting.

Boston, Mass.. September 25. One
stop only and that at South Framing-ha-

was made by candidate Bryan on
bis trip from Worcester to Boston.
Three cheers were given him there bj a
gathering ot several hundred. Mr. Bryan
did not speak.

Concerning a number of inquiries
about tbe condition of his health, Mr.
Bryan said this evening that he was feel-
ing strong and well and was reducing
exertion to a minimum by resting at
every opportunity. Between stations to-
day he would lie down in tbe drawing
room of his special car and' managed to
recuperate in tbat way. Mr. Bryan has
not yet written h i letter accepting the
Populist aomination. He told a reporter
of the Southern Associated Press to day
tbat he bad not had time to finish it.
bat would probably do so next week.
- Boston, September 25 William J.
Bryan arrived in Boston at 5 87 this
afternoon; He came over the Boston
& Albany Railroad at the Kneeland
street station and was met by a delega-
tion of six members of tbe

club. Abcut 20.000
people assembled to get a glimpse of the
Democratic candidate.
. When .Mr. Bryan appeared on tbe
platform oi his car there was a cheer acd
a mighty rush by the crowd. Tbe po-
lice resorted to force and at last pushed
the crowd back and made way for Mr.
Bryan. Tbe candidate then walked
through the station to Kneeland street,
tbe crowd veiling all tbe time-- . When be
finally reached Kneeland street, where
his carriage was In waiting, the crowd in
tbe street which filled the neighborhood
cbeered vociferously.

Mr. Bryan quickly entered the car-
riage and was driven to the American
House, where, after a short reception, at

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

December WhMt Saored Anolhsr Ad
ranoev-Ma- y Cora Cloud Higher

0ta TJnohanted Pork
. ProdaotS Steady.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, Sept. 25. Wheat estab
lished its highest qao tat ions for the
week at the close to-da- y 3c above
Wednesday's best figures. The earlier
portion of the set si on gave promise of
something different, bat resalts proved
that the balls Had not yet given op the
ngbt, oat were still acting on the ag-
gressive. December wheat opened from
6564 Resold between 64K67'
6"JdC, closing at 67 Uc lc . niener
than Yesterday. Cash wbeat was irregu
lar, clonic r lpi&lc bigher than yes
terday.

Corn evinced perfect willingness to
follow the trend of wbeat. May corn
opened at SSitfc, sold between 24

ft and 25c closing at 85a5ca shade over yesterday. Cash corn was
easy early but closed steady, f

Oats Bat meagre interest attached
to oats. May oats closed HQMc higher
tnan yesterday. Casa oats were easy
and mc lower.

Provisions were comparatively steady
through most of the day, while basinets
was not possessed of any particular in
terest. t ackers sold some as trie ses
sion progressed and prices, under the
pressure, eased off for the time, but
when grain strengthened later ia the
session, product firmed in sympathy
January pork and ribs each dosed un

and January lard five cents
rTj iiu ilower.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

New York Ban's Review of the Cotton

Market Total Beoeipta at tne rorta.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New York, September 25. The Sun
says : Cotton opened one to five points
higber.Jost this and declined four points,
recovered and advanced four to seven
points, then reacted nd closed steady
at a net decline of one to four points,
with sales of 195,200 bales.

To-day- 's features : The trading to-

day was in the main of a local profes-
sional character and the fluctuations in
prices were confined within a compara-
tively narrow range. At the opening
there was a slight advance in prices, in-

fluenced by better Liverpool news than
had been expected, together with some
buying for Liverpool and New Orleans
account. But the improvement was
soon lost and prices slowly declined.
Stop orders were reached in large num-
bers, rains were reported in Arkansas
end Texas and Texas advices stated that
the prospects for a top crop were im-

proving.
Nkw York, September 25. Follow

ing are the net receipts at the ports
since September 1st, 1896, via; Galves-
ton, 197.669; New Orleans. 184.052; Mo
bile. 22 985; Savannah, 112.604; Charles
ton. 65,544; Wilmington, S4423; Nor
folk. 64,518; Baltimore, 1,018; New York,
4,048: Boston. 4.496; Pniladelphia, 1.897
West Point. 690; Brunswick. 5.891; Port
Royal. 2.093; Texas City, 7.896. Total,
709.146. .

BASE BALI

Result of Games Played Yesterday a
Various Flaeea.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Wathineton Washington 8, Bos
ton 6.

Philadelphia Philadelphia 13; Brook
lyn 4.

St. Louis St. Louis 5, Pittsburg 6.
New York New York 3. Baltimore

Cleveland 7, Louisville

7
"The Ladles. '

3 p easant enect and perfect safety

under ail conditions, makes it their
fivorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
near the bottom "of the package. Fox
sale by all responsible druggists. .

COMPARATIVE STATtMENT
'

Of Stooka3eoeipU and Exports of Cotton.
' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Sept. 25. The follow--jn- g

is the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending this date:

1895 1895
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week. . . 255.495 147.981

Total receipts to this
date 709,146 249.547

Exports for the week 123.024 40,871
Total exports to this

date ............... 283,448 61.526
Stock in all United

States ports.... 573.039 441,714
Stock at all interior

towns 205.635 . 84.330
Stock in Liverpool.. 886,000 1,037,000

afloat for
Great Britain 95,000 49,000

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Itoralac Star. -

- Nxw York, September 25. Spirits
turpentine quiet and firm at 26J28Mc
Rosin firm; strained common to good
$165170.

Charleston, September 25. Spirits
turpentine was firm . at 23c; sales

bales. Rosin firm; sales barrels;
prices: B. C, D $1 80. E. F$l 45. G $1 60,
H $1 50 I tl 50. K $1 50.M $1 60.N $1 80,
W G 2 00, W W 2 10.

Savannah, September 25. Spirits
turpentine firm; market opened at 233c
bid. with sales of 954 casks; closed at
23. c, with sales of 75 casks; receipts 900
casks. Rosin was firm and unchanged;
sales 8,500 barrels: receipts 8 929 barrels.
A.B.C.DH40. E. F. 1 45. G$145.
H,IK 1 55. M $1 60, N 1 95. W G
ft2 10, W W 2 25.

Maj McKinley made four speeches at
Canton. Ohio, yesterday.

Absolutely Pure.
jA Cream of tartar baking powder.

Ihest of all ia leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,

New York.

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE- -

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-

ion Tires. Brand new.JJViirbe sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

M., at
ap 7 if Star Office.

For Rent,
" That commodious Wharf formerlf
occupied by A. Martin, Esq., just

south of Ferry, on west side river

169 feet front and 530 deep. Tos-sessi-

given. October 1st next.
Apply

X). Xj. Gr03?e- -
sap 17 tf

Water street, bow occupied by 'J. t
Croon A Co. Apolyto

O. O'CONNOR,
- Real Estate A(nt.sep 8 St


